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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE A!)JUTANT GSNSi tAL 
AUGUSTA 
t.LR,N REGISTRATION 
_ _ ___ S_anf __ or_d ______ , Mai ne 
Date June 28 ; 1940 
Name Rhea Fortier 
----------- ------- ---------------
Str eet Address 16 Uiddl E' 
------------------~----------
City or Tovm Sanfor d 1 e . 
How lonG in United States _ _ 6__ yr_ s_. ______ H. ow l one in Haine 6 yrs . 
Born in Ber thieTville Ct nada Date of birthMay 17 1 1912 
If married, hovr many chUc:1ren __ l _____ Occupat ion Housewif;;:;..e _ _ _ _ 
Name of em'!)loycr --,-__ A_t_ F_·o_m_e _______ __________ _ _ __ _ 
( i 'resent or l ast) 
Addr ess of er.1ploy9r ___ _ ___ _______________ _ __ _ 
Enrrlish S0ea1, Yes Read Yes 
I:., ------ L - ---- -
Y,rite Yes 
Otl 1 French 
.1er anr;ua6c~:------ - --- --- - - - --- ------ ---
Have you made a ;)plJ_co.tion f or citizenship ? _ __ N_o ___________ _ 
I:ave you eYP-r ha,.:1. mil itary servi ce ? _________________ _ 
If so, whe r e? _______ ___ _ _ Yrhen? _ ____ _______ _ _ _ 
Si gnat ure ar1),, ' CL, 1 cn~ ..... D:..c./ ____ _ 
1/[itness 
